
would have to take the land, and Have you any grain to harvest?Notice l Final SatttaMiit.
Notice is hereby (riven that the under

EEAYEHTP TIES
5. H. DAVIS 4 SON, PubBJi

the land would be worthless to Notify Frank Allen for uiclt oven the r.:cuuThim, for its earnings would go neat, efficient work. ltttSigned has filed m the County Cmrt of
the State of Oregon tor Washington, his
fmni account and report as administrator Beaverton, - r Oregon,

Auifnoa'i Notic of final Access. ;;"' 'v" To the r

TttlAT.ICOXIn the circuit court of the State of Ore

to the state. "v:--
' Therefore this measure would
rob all those holding mortgages
of all the money thus 'invested.

Is it any wonder that, with

ui iro estate ot inariee nmncK, deceased,
and Saturday, September 2, 1910, at 10

o'clock A. M, has been fixed as the time,
and the county court room in Hillsboro,
Oregon, the place for the hearing of ob

Published every Thursday. gon, for the county of Washington.
In the matter of Assianment of L. B.

Allen.jections, if any, to said final account and
Notice is hereby given that the under.report ana tne settlement or saia estate. such freak laws eominsruoat signed, as assignee of the Estate of L. B.

Allen, has filed hia Anal account in the

Entered as Second Class mail
matter, under the Act of March
3, 1879. At the Post Office, in
Beaverton, Oregon. July 20, 1912

Dated tills August 3. me.
W, fl. WEHRUNG,

Administrator.
H. T. Bagley, attorney.

circuit court of the State of Oregon, for

WW. urf laluac is mwiillii
Onr tka kanUfal Coaal MoaataJaa waw tawavtat
ma aaal loarinf hi straaaat iavtts yam ta
haw laalMia.

every election people hesitate to
put their money into, Oregon
lands or to loan money on Ore-
gon lands?

tne county ot Multnomah, and that Wed-
nesday the 20th of September, 1916, at
the hour ot 10 o'clock, in the foienoon of
said day and the circuit court room ofAdmhmtrator', Notica.

Notice Is hereby given that the
has been duly appointed adminis

Washington county, has been appointed
by said court as the time and place for

Bennett Thompson to Jbe Tried.

The trial of Bennett Thompson

ADVERTISING RATES.

SDisplay ads. 75c an inch per
month ; readerslOc per line for 1st

hearing objections thereto, and the set
Season Week End

trator of the estate of Charles Stanley
Crane, deceased, by the County Court of
Washington county, Oregon, and has duly

which will begin September 5,

Fare Fare
tlement thereof--
' Dated this 12th day of August 1916.

Jos. A. Lacbhfield,
Assignee.

First publication August 17, 1916.
Last publicatioriiSeptember 7, 1916.

msertior.,5c:per line ;fbr alljsiib-seque-

insertions.
promises to be of unusual inter,
est as both the defense and pros-

ecution are supposed to have

tiuauned as sucn and letters ot adminis-
tration, with the will of said deceased
annexed, have issued herein.

Now therefore, all persons having $400 $300considerable evidence laid on theSubscription $ 1.00 Per Year. shelf which has hitherto been Slightly KigW Id Bayocetn, ManzaUiiU Ciaaeic Ridge
Neah-Kah-N- te ,

In the circuit court of the State ofOre- -kept out of sight Hints have

riaims against said estate are nereny re-

quired to present the same to me with
proper vouchers at my office in Hillsboro,
Oregon, within six months from date
hereof.

Dated this August 3, 1916.

H. T. BAGLEY,
Administrator.

"SAFETY FIRST." Sfon, for Washington County,
H. C. Libbv, Plaintiff, vs. Dorriaeven been dropped that the deThe accident on the Railway

fense may have a trump card up (sometimes called Myrtle E.) Libby, de
fendant.Crossing a few weeks past,

their sleeve which will throw the To Don-i- s E. (sometimes called Myrtlebrings keenly to our minds the t.) uoby, defendant; In the Name otstate entirely off. In the meangreat necessity of caution whenNotice of Sale.
time every one is waiting

las state of Oregon, you are hereby re-
quired to appear and answer the com-
plaint Hied against you in the above en

approaching a crossing of thisIn the County Court of the State of Ore
.nature. Although the accident titled cause and court on or beforegon for the County, of Washington.

In the matter of the estate of
Nehrbauer, deceased.

August 25, 1916, and if you fail so ti
appear and answer, for want thereof

in this instance was one of those
which caution cannot render im

THE CANARY ISLANDS.

Daily trains from Portland
7i4S A. M. 1:40 Pi ll

ObkervatioA car oil afternoon train
"SeaBhore Special"

Ask local agent for information, or
' Write for booklet "Tillamook County Beaches''

plaintiff will apply to the court for a deNotice is hereby given that pursuant
to an Order of the above entitled Court cree dissolving the marriage contract
made and entered in the above entitled In Anoltnt Dave They Wert Thought now existing between the plaintiff and

defendant and for such other decree asCause on the 28th day of July, 1916, li to Form the Real Haaven.
Ton know, of coarse, that the Canary may be proper in the premises.censing and authorizing the undersigned,

W. F. Dessinger, to make sale of the

possible, it at least exemplifies
the ever present danger.

The history of crossing acci.
dents in which the train collides
with an automobile or other ve

This summons is served upon you byIslands are northwest of Africa andhereinafter real property. I will at puoiication in tne Beaverton limes, nur
vertoa, Oregon, from and after the 30th that they belong to Spain. You may

happen to remember, too, that three
suant to an order of the Hon. Geo.vR

JOHN M. SCOTT, Camral Passenger Afeai

SoutHERN Pacific Linesday of August, 1916, proceed to sell at Bagley, Judge of the above
made, dated and filed Julv 13. 1916. which

very interesting things have been giv-
en to the world by that group ol

Canary wine, the Canary dance

private or public sale to tne highest and
beat bidder for cash, subject to approval
and conformation of the Court, the fol-

lowing described real property belonging

hicle can almost invariably be
traced to carelessness on the
part of the person

oraer airects tnat tins summons be pub-
lished for six consecutive, weeks begin-
ning with the issue. datetL July 13.1916.nnd the lovely little yellow song bird

that has n place in ao ruuny homes. Toto the above , named deceased and this and enflinff With the. issue dated Attend
U$; .ajifljre)iiit'. yWio appear and

the crossing. Too often the man
crossing the tracks daily, de

estate situated near Beaverton, Washing-
ton county, Oregon,

All the right, title and interest of Val
on or Detore v, wit.

. h. t;6aoIey,
Attorney for Plaintiff."entine Nehrbauer, deceased, in and to pends on hia knowledge of the

train schedule and never stopu to

be sure, they are the Canary Islands,
because that la where canary .birds
come from. f

But hold! The horse Is behind the
cart. The birds got their name from
the place of their naUvlty, and the
jronp of Islands took its name from

the following described real property.
Lot Four (4) containing 1.17 acres and look for the extra passenger or

freight train which - might be

One Hcdred
Yesrs Ago

Teacher of piano SO cents per lesson.
Miss' Hazel Blackburn, Aloha, ore.I'tlfe largest and most important memCUIIIUlg.

If every driver were to pause

Lot rive lb) containing 1.8U acres m
Hocken's Park near Beaverton, Section
nine (9), township one, (1) south, range
one (1) west of the Willamette Meridian,
Washington, county, Oregon, containing
2.97 acres, more or less.

W. F. DESStNGER,
Administrator of. the estate of Valentiue

Nehrbauer, deceased.
Date of the first publication July 27, Bid.
Date of the last publication, the 24th

day of August, 1916.

and take a good look up and
HEAR WITHOUT EARSdown the track in both directions

he will never suffer from an ac;

In 1816 the first Savings Bank In the United States was
opened. It meant not only depository with minimum
risk, but the interest paid on Savings provided the
sure and safe dividends. We pay 4 per eent oh Savings
and Time deposttB. Bank your money in Beaverton and

cident. Death and therMlway Police and Detectivei Are Usng
crossing are synonylHtific. We
can not avoid the 'crossing but

Lip Reading in Place' of

the Dictagraph.

ber, Gran Canarla Island. Curiously
enough, the name means "big dog" In
stead of "little bird."

There was a time when these Islands
were of far more interest and impor-
tance than they are now, a time when
they called forth a special government
edict It was the senate of Carthage
that passed a law forbidding the

to make those islands the objec-
tive point of their summer vacation.

From time Immemorial the world
had believed that somewhere beyond
the pillars of Hercules there was a
group of Islands ao beautiful, so replete
with everything to make men and wo-
men happy, that they constituted the
real heaven. They were called s

of the Blest." When tho r.r.

speno it nere when necessary. ThiBwill not onlywe can avoid death by due cau
neip tne toriithiiriity but yourself.tion. Let ' SAFETY FIRST" be

SAFETY RAZOR HONING
also all other makes of razors

Automatic Keen-Edg- e Co.

189 Fourth' St. Portland, Ore.
your motto. Thousands of deaf people are today

throwing away all hearing devked and
rajoying all convetsation. This method
is easily and quickly acquired thru oux DOY CRAY, Cashier.
system. Absolutely the only thing of its
Kind in the country. Our proposition is
antirely oritrinal. We guarantee results.

ANOTHER VlGiDs"MEAS.;
URE.

(Elbert Bede in

There will be found tlpon the'; BANKfBtAVEkT0Nit will amaze you. Cost is trifling. Seethaglnian fleet returned from Its first what new New International Encycloaxpeunion to tne Canary islands than. pedia says on Lip Reading. Hundreds ofballot tHis year the most ' viclbus ,pcavetcn Oregonpeopie with normal hearing are taking'
was danger that fill the population of
Carthage would emigrate to that realm
of song birds and tempered sunshine;

Beaverton
LODGE NO. 100

, ,0 A. F, AND 1A.M.

,
ii'yS Regular comfnun- -

'(i' cation first and
thirdfuesdays CADY HALL

P.M. Visitors welcome,
v W. H. Boyd, W. M.

up neauiuK wim lur me many
benefits sained. You can unripr.

single tax measure ever pres-

ented to the voters'bf O'feS'n,
It" will appear under "the title,

aence tne edict.-- St. Louis Olobe-De- atand what the actors are saying in the
Dcrat. moving pictures. lou can understand

what people are saying just as far away"Full Rental Value Land Tax
and Homesteaders Loan Fund

as you can see them. I ne eye under
stands beyond the range of hearing
Send no money, but mention this paperCuy Alexander. Secty. " Uniting Learning and LaborAmendment," anu state wnuner or not you are oeat
All particulars will be sent to you abso-
lutely free and with ho exoensfe to vnn

While the wording of the THE OREGOIimeasure is sbmewhat indefinite, Address, School of Lip Language, Kansar

Registered Holstein
Ddirynjanl Have you ever stopped to think that B0 pet cent of Covert-mei-

and Pubic institutjons have HolBtein Cattle. . .

The Holstein cow holHa practically every butter-ani- l milk record of the
world 'today. .. ... , ,. (

Then why hfsltati about placing a registered Sin at the bead of your
heni We have tlem from $50 to

CHAS. E BARNARD

uty, Missouri. (fd Adv)its enactment would Undoubtedly AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

lwNE37.

W.E. PEGG
Undertakerand Funeral Directo

Stotik Always tin feand

BEAVERTON - OREGON

mean the substitution df a .full
In iti Six Schools arid Fortv-eie- De registered; goodrental tax on all land in lieu of bartments h enjraited in the great work

condition; or will trade. Max Berger R 4.9i turning Liearning ana Ltnooi.all other taxes.
It would make no difference

whether or nqt such a tax raised

rerty-tight- h School Year Opens

SEPTEMBER 18, 1916. MONEY 10 LOAN ON FAIldl LAND
iMrtt CoortM requirine atwice as much money as was

needed, or whether it produced
mgn scnooi preparation, are onerca in
the following:

AORICULTURB, U DeMrtmenta : BEAVERTON PLUMBING CO.only the1 necessary
COMMERCE, 4 Departments; ENGIN- -

fund... r. . KKKirtU, o uepartmenta; UJMKa, a
rUnaiWtnt4tal VClO JJQTBV 9 TY..- comicm first ikb mm mmWhat WoulrJ be the results of
mentsi HOM BCOHOAtlC, 4 Depart Plumbintf and rleatjnj. jobbinf Ciyen arbkatt Attientiba.such a tax? ...

Suppose you Own 160 acre's,
Under this measure you would

pay to the state the full earning

WE PRINT I . .

BUTTER
Wrappers

Write or Phone

THIs BEAVERTON TIMES

Orders given prompt attention

capacity of the land.

Dr. T, G. HETU,
RESIDENt DENTIST

Ofnce ih Cady Btiilditif
OVER ,'POSTOFFICE

Beivferton, Oregon

ments; ana rnAtuuALi.
; Vocational Courses feaafring an
Eighth Grade preparation for entrance
ire offered iti Agriculture, Dairying,
Commerce, forestry, Home Makers, and
Mechanic Arts. Pharmacy with a r

high school entrance requirement-- '
SCHOOL OP MUSIC Piano, String,

Band and Voice Culture.
Catalogue and beautiful Illustrated

booklet iree.
r ' Address THfc RitOMTHAR,.

1 to COMVALUfl- ORflOON

Iherolore, the land would be
worth not a cent to you. The

SCHOLLS TELEPHONit CO.
Free service bver Washington County. Connect
tiona with Ball ,System and Home Telephone Co.
Rates Residence $1.25; business Jl.&O; business
private'$2.50; within City ljmlts:! A fee of $1.60 and
3 months renf in advance, charged for installation:
For information inquire at Beaverton exchange.

Home Office, Scholia, Ore.

man who rented a piece of erjual
value would earn just as much
from his rented land and would
have no.investmenj. '

If you should rent your Jafld, J. W. RAYNAUD, J
the full rental would go to the

W. Ml WERT
itarber Siiop.

Specialty oh Hair. Cuttlhfe
First door west of Drug Store

state, j .1 ... ,, .,

DR. PAUL H & CARSTENS

I'hysleata ana Sarioh.

District Surgeons: K&'k E.

; , Railroad ,

, Cadt BuiLDtNd; i
BEAVERTOri, OHOEOl

If the full rental tax was hot iBt .000 uuoat m8 trmmmi,, mtTnZZSTiSpec
Jl THINK ttiaTo The People Of BeaverUm!""

paid, tf.e land would become the
property jof the. Stat? and. icould
never, again pass into brlvate

nwai
iti. r

Toejl

WH0l(ITHeV
Tmanotnuiiil,My Work asy'ell.as my .prices iomaSl.

stiq.caai4uiu of nnniiia.-i-are right. Half soles frbm 4uc hands. BEAVERTON SHOE SHOP raycj,wi;iMurl
Ohe half block ast Fishef Bldg.

26 YEARS IN SAME PLACE irtkiiTa
Full Milk ta;i

? flcea"dttork I If that isn t pure, UBfedulter- -
Can NOT be beat. DEI&ELE'S ated Single tax, what is'
SHOJ5 SHOP Opposite the Cady gut that tin't ail. ,. ' ' r.v
P'ck... Is It the tendency of renters to

- .i improve land, or to' let jt : detfer- -

li4ii'J iorate? The latter, of course,i;
. ' H J" ' i: So bur, lands and farm t build- -

PHOTO pALLERY ANNEk

Vincent Matzei. i ;
Cavri milk met make.

iYlilWrif HHfcr Enrl twain ivKKri not

Be(rrtorii Oregon (hrird(reM fhem with

Cohkey' Fly Knoeker
DofUhot ttint tnilkridr,rVrtow'Sth6pea
tthd wrnJoft.titnsurj.n mil (nfl pail.

--WtffSKrrtr w-- n; " gradually deteriorate. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
pot ot) ura oy .nan'H catarrh cur. vtoil ri become le3a productive,
by oatftrrh urtrej8 for the past Eltld wfe ih- -

L , t, .! J ai , it: . I

Regular rheetinga. Second Thtirs-- 1
day df each month. Meeting
called mt 8 n. rh.. ; i ti i

Keopi Flics Away r';
From Cattle hhd Hottbt
b.rij oimfr pf n"S nvq trtimali- Sat'Mstad of forward. ; ' i '(Under, this ;MMri ihe Kilt L L GILBERT, f; W. iltviMEftMAN.

known AoAhe (pewit, fellatJlt? remedy tor
Catarrti. Jiali's CrttaiTh Cure acts thru
the Dlood on tk Mitctjua surfaces, tnn
feelUnff Ui Poisnn from the Bloofl ftftd
fettling thff Aisearfea tJbftfttfifi. i' ;.

orniiirtt re inei Hroiitl.

1y It 1,bays ;. .fMiiney,.Back If Not
bctistactorv .ftrp

eamjnE capacity of the land goec
to the state fdr tait. ,.Thftrftfrtrft

VTOU'LL find iMirJe thm fti aiyoat ml tobaosiiI J?0ZoM1 to tishij vfti CVi ChewkuL , A
; irttle bit hide wy in yoiir cheek wmotioetl d

fives two-for)- iriore Htistaetio'rj than a wad of o

it !!ul?!f I .ifi" (k iMe,aad atM dm ariaaiaf aaat

Trv a. mn fit S r uV,ure iijr nuri unit ruu wittrat Improve tnent In your HL H Stevenson B, t. 5ohnsonl o.T.i.rSa4i:j. s jsm.general there Is nothing left with tfhib.'
cXri to take up1 the- - mortgage; - The wli .J tiV.it.t . i (.'krtairo. Btart UKlne

cure t mice aim ftet rid of
'iMnd for tfiatlmonials. free. vtukci Aosiract ox i me to.y. t. OHKNEY A CO., ToldO, OtliQ,

4MId by Kl) CrunRliti, 76c,
mortgagor could Jidt jjay.- - the
mortgage, so the morteagee CITY PHARMACYWashington ia.AjiSTRActs

HUltbora, Oregon.


